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**SONGS FROM SING OUT!**

16 The Great Stone Wall   by Jim Page  (© Jim Page) 4:52
from Jim Page’s album Collateral Damage (Whid-Isle) available from Greenwood P.O. Box 30198, Seattle, WA 98103. See page 68.

17 Come Home by Kris Delmhorst  (© 2003 Kris Delmhorst / Big Bean Music / ASCAP) 2:16
from Kris Delmhorst’s album Songs for a Hurricane (Signature Sounds #1279) available from P.O. Box 106, Whately, MA 01093. See page 82.

18 Let This Be My Prayer by Adrienne Jones  (© Adrienne Jones / ASCAP) 3:18
from Mad Agnes’s album Magic Hour (Mad Agnes) available from P.O. Box 7511, Bloomfield, CT 06002. See page 102.

19 Vive L’amour / Reel à Ti-Zoune   Traditional (P.D.) 3:38
from Le Vent du Nord’s album Maudite Mésostre (Borealis #151) available from 225 Sterling Road, Unit 19, Toronto, ON M6R 2B2, Canada. See page 22.

20 Supremely Confident   m: Peter Ekstrom, w: Michael Quinn  (© 2002 Ekstrom & Quinn) 5:55
from the album The Front Page Follies: Live at the Cornelia Street Cafe (Ekstrom & Quinn) available from 285 Fifth Avenue #427, Brooklyn, NY 11215. See page 84.

21 Mad as I Can Be by Butch Hawes  (© 1946 Baldwin Hawes) 1:53
performed by Bernie Asbell & Pete Seeger on the box set Songs for Political Action (Bear Family #15720) available from P.O. Box 1154, Hambergen D-27727, Germany. See page 4.

Compilation Produced by: Mark D. Moss
Mastered by: Charlie Pitzer, Airshow Mastering
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Featuring songs by:
Sister Rosetta Tharpe
Tim O’Brien
Dan Zanes
Fink & Marxer
Le Vent du Nord
Jim Page
Phønix
Jack Hardy
Bill Jones
Kris Delmhorst
... & more!

* Exclusively for Sing Out! Basic & Sustaining Members *
THE SONGS

01 Another Day by Tim O’Brien and Darrell Scott
(© Universal Music Corp / Howdy Skies Music / Famous Music / Sheddie Songs / ASCAP) 4:18
from Tim O’Brien’s album Traveler (Sugar Hill #3978) available from P.O. Box 55300, Durham, NC 27717-5300. See page 42.

02 Bandolier by Jack Hardy (© 2002 Jack Hardy Music / BMI) 5:22
from Jack Hardy’s album Bandolier (Great Divide #4698) available from 178 W. Houston Street, Suite 9, New York, NY 10014. See page 76.

03 El Solito (All Alone) Traditional (P.D.) 2:47
from Los Cenzontles’s album with Julian Gonzalez El Pasajero: Traditional Mariachi Volume II (Los Cenzontles Mexican Arts Center #7837) available from 13108 San Pablo Ave, San Pablo, CA 94805. See page 78.

04 House Party Time by Dan Zanes (© Sister Barbara Music) 3:02
from Dan Zanes’s album House Party (Festival Five #006) available from 335 Court Street PMB 61, Brooklyn, NY 11231. See page 32.

05 The Ballad of Larry by Jonathan Byrd (© 2002 Jonathan Byrd / BMI) 4:58
from Jonathan Byrd’s album The Waitress (self-released) available from P.O. Box 1006, Carrboro, NC 27510. See page 90.

06 Something About a Sunday by Eve Goldberg and Ken Whiteley
(© 2001 Sweet Patootie Music / SOCAN) 4:07
from Eve Goldberg’s album Crossing the Water (Borealis #150) available from 225 Sterling Road, Unit 19, Toronto, ON M6R 2B2, Canada. See page 98.

07 Jonah Trad. arr. Sister Rosetta Tharpe (P.D.) 3:00
from the Sister Rosetta Tharpe album Complete Recordings, Vol. 3 (1946-1947) (Document #5607) available from Unit 2c Creek Road, Bladnoch Bridge, Bladnoch, Newton Stewart, UK DG8 9AB, U.K.. See page 54.

08 Tyge Hermansen w: Trad. m: Trad/Vinther, arr: Phønix
(© 2002 Go’ Danish Folk Music Productions) 3:25
from Phønix’s album Pigen & Drenget (Go’ #0301) available from Ribe Landevej 190, DK 7100 Vejle, Denmark. See page 62.

09 Cairn o’ Mount w: Alexander Balfour; m: Tony Cuffe (© 1932 Music) 4:37
from Tony Cuffe’s album See Will We Yet (Greentrax #243) available from Cockenzie Business Centre, Edinburgh Road, Cockenzie, East Lothian EH32 OXL, Scotland. See page 96.

10 The Lover’s Ghost Trad., arr. Jones, Jayasinha, Sykes, Angel (© 2000 Jhr Music, ESP, Festival, PRS) 3:36
from Bill Jones’s album Two Year Winter (Compass #4366) available from 117 30th Ave, South, Nashville, TN 37212. See page 72.

11 Row Your Boat by R. Sinclair, additional verse by Debby McClatchy (P.D.) 4:04
from Debby McClatchy’s album Chestnut Ridge (Trails End #203) available from R.R. 1, Box 74, Roaring Spring, PA 16673. See page 16.

12 Rebel’s Raid Traditional (P.D.) 1:11

13 Raleigh and Spencer Traditional (P.D.) 2:42
from Tim O’Brien, Dirk Powell & John Herrmann’s album Songs from the Mountain (Howdy Skies #1001) available from P.O. Box 120283, Nashville, TN 37212. See page 44.

14 Bon Appétit by Cathy Fink (© 2002 2 Spoons Music / ASCAP) 3:40
from Cathy Fink & Marcy Marxer’s album Bon Appétit! (Rounder Kids #8074) available from 1 Camp St., Cambridge, MA 02140. See page 30.

15 Just a Rose Will Do by J.A. McClung (P.D.) 2:28
from Zoe Speaks’ album Birds Fly South (Redbud #2002) available from 145 Barrett Lane, Berea, KY 40403. See page 71.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Another Day</td>
<td>Tim O'Brien</td>
<td>4:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Bandolier</td>
<td>Jack Hardy</td>
<td>5:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>El Solito (All Alone)</td>
<td>Los Cenzontles</td>
<td>2:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>House Party Time</td>
<td>Dan Zanes</td>
<td>3:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>The Ballad of Larry</td>
<td>Jonathan Byrd</td>
<td>4:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Something About a Sunday</td>
<td>Eve Goldberg</td>
<td>4:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Jonah</td>
<td>Sister Rosetta Tharpe</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Tyge Hermansen</td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>3:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Cairn o' Mount</td>
<td>Tony Cuffe</td>
<td>4:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Lover's Ghost</td>
<td>Bill Jones</td>
<td>3:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Row Your Boat</td>
<td>Debby McClatchy</td>
<td>4:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rebel's Raid</td>
<td>William Stepp</td>
<td>1:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Raleigh and Spencer</td>
<td>O'Brien, Powell &amp; Herrmann</td>
<td>2:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bon Appétit</td>
<td>Cathy Fink &amp; Marcy Marxer</td>
<td>3:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Just a Rose Will Do</td>
<td>Zoe Speaks</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The Great Stone Wall</td>
<td>Jim Page</td>
<td>4:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Come Home</td>
<td>Kris Delmhorst</td>
<td>2:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Let This Be My Prayer</td>
<td>Mad Agnes</td>
<td>3:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Vive L'amour / Reel à Ti-Zoune</td>
<td>Le Vent du Nord</td>
<td>3:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Supremely Confident</td>
<td>Ekstrom &amp; Quinn</td>
<td>5:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mad as I Can Be</td>
<td>Bernie Asbell &amp; Pete Seeger</td>
<td>1:53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>